
Breakfast
Fresh fruit salad (V) $7.5
Homemade granola (V) $6.5
Mixed berries, honey and Greek yoghurt
Vanilla yoghurt with fruit coulis (V) $4.5

Sandwiches & wraps
Ham, cheese & sweet mustard pickle $8.5
Country egg salad & mayonnaise (V) $7.5
Country chicken salad & mayonnaise $8.5
Chicken schnitzel wrap $9.5
Sweet chilli, mayonnaise, Swiss cheese, 
tomato, lettuce and cream cheese
Chicken Caesar wrap $9
Grilled chicken, cos lettuce, crisp prosciutto, 
egg, Parmesan cheese & Caesar dressing
Sweet potato falafel wrap (VGN) $9.5
Lettuce, shredded carrot, cucumber and tahini
Teriyaki tofu wrap (VGN) $9.5
Lettuce, cucumber, slaw and sweet chilli
Roast turkey baguette $9.5
Brie, cucumber, spinach, cream cheese 
and cranberry sauce 
Roast pumpkin baguette (V) $9.5
Pesto, tomato, provolone and spinach

Children’s menu
Crudites & dip (V) $6
Hummus, carrot sticks, cucumber sticks 
and cherry tomatoes
Junior pack 1 $7.5
Ham and cheese sandwich, mini apple 
and mini muffin
Junior pack 2 (V) $7.5
Vegemite and cheese sandwich, mini 
apple and mini muffin

Sushi
Assorted sushi packs $7.9
Assorted rice paper roll packs $9.5

Hot food
Beef pie $6.9
Sausage roll $5.9
Ricotta and spinach roll (V) $5.9

Sweets
House baked banana bread (NF) $5
House baked muffins $4
Dinosaur cookie $3.5

Hot drinks
Our barista-made coffee uses organic and 
fair trade beans from Bean Ground & Drunk
8 oz cappuccino, latte, flat white, long black $4.5
12 oz cappuccino, latte, flat white, long black $5.5
Piccolo $3.8
Espresso, macchiato $3.5
Iced coffee $6
Chai latte $5
Hot chocolate $4.5
Assorted teas  $4.5
Babycino $1.5
Extra shot  $0.7
Flavoured syrup $0.5
Soy, almond, oat, lactose free $0.5

Cold drinks
Still water $4
Pump water $5.5
Sparkling water $4.5
Light flavoured sparkling water $4.5
Flavoured sparkling water 250mL $3.5

Important notice regarding food allergies
While our catering outlets endeavour to accommodate guests with food 
allergies or intolerances, we cannot guarantee completely allergen-free meals. 
This is due to the potential for trace allergens in the working environment and 
supplied ingredients.
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